In vitro nitric oxide effects on basal and gonadotropin-releasing hormone-induced gonadotropin secretion by pituitary gland of male crested newt (Triturus carnifex) during the annual reproductive cycle.
The objective of this study was to test the possible nitric oxide (NO) involvement in pituitary gonadotropin secretion in the male crested newt, Triturus carnifex. Pituitaries were incubated in vitro with medium alone, GnRH, NO donor (NOd, sodium nitroprusside), NO synthase inhibitor (NOSi, Nomega-nitro-L-arginine methyl ester), cGMP analogue (cGMPa, 8-bromo-cGMP), soluble guanylate cyclase inhibitor (sGCi, cystamine), GnRH plus NOSi, GnRH plus sGCi, and NOd plus sGCi during the annual reproductive cycle: pre-reproduction, reproduction (noncourtship and courtship), and the refractory, recovery, and estivation periods. To determine pituitary gonadotropin secretion indirectly, newt testes were superfused in vitro with preincubated pituitaries, and androgen release was determined. NO synthase (NOS) activity and cGMP levels were assessed in the preincubated pituitaries. Medium alone- and GnRH-preincubated pituitary increased androgen secretion during pre-reproduction, noncourtship, courtship, and recovery; the GnRH-induced increase was higher than the medium alone-induced increase during pre-reproduction, noncourtship, and recovery. NOd and cGMPa increased androgens in all reproductive phases considered except courtship; the NOd- and cGMP-induced increase was higher than the medium alone-induced increase during pre-reproduction, noncourtship, and recovery. NOS activity was highest during courtship and lowest during the refractory and estivation periods. GnRH increased NOS activity during pre-reproduction, noncourtship, and recovery. Cyclic GMP levels were highest during courtship and lowest during the refractory period and estivation. GnRH increased cGMP levels during pre-reproduction, noncourtship, and recovery, while NOd did so during all reproductive phases considered. These results suggest that basal and GnRH-induced gonadotropin secretion are up-regulated by NO in the pituitary gland of the male Triturus carnifex.